
Oavrd Murray vses a water tank to 
model sir flol'lovcr Cape Grim 
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A 
bovt> en'') '<jUMl' metre of 
the earth ' :. ,urf.~et• 1., 10 
tonnes of air. Air l..eeps our 
p lanet .11 hab i t.1b l ~ t~mp

craturcs. lt bri ngs us our weJt lwr 
p.111t•rns, .1nu provide• u' with a 
s;iJ.;t~ntic rc'-crvoir for (.)Ur w.,,t._• g.l'C~. 

Air •s a fluid. lt ebbs and llows, 
"' "'' .md surges. But ih mO\ cment is 
d1lhcult to study. 

I le"' t•vcr, the beha,••our of another 
Jluid, w.1tcr, can be re.1d1ly 1.'\,llllllll.'d in 
1.1bora tory tanks. Tank experiments 
h.lVI' llhl ll,V ilpplica t inn~. Tlwy .uc used 
for ~imulating flow in nvo: •·s, h.1rb011r~ 
and <''>lu.~rit-•L Rotating t.1nk' allow 
scientbt' to :.tudy larg<'· '>c.llt• ocean 
circulation patterns. Australia ' s 
'>Ul"l<'"ful 1983 Am<'rica' s Cup 
challl'ng" had its origin;, in ,, Outd1 tan!.. 
f.l(lilty. rlw Bond SyndiC.IIe fon..,-tuned 
i\u:.tr,lliol ll's now famou< will!)<'d-keel 
dC"sign during a series of tow ing 
<'~Jl!'rinwnts "ith a 0 111'- thlrd scJie 
wood"'' mu..iel. 

\V,JtPr t<mk experiment~ can al-.o tell 
u< a lot about air flow Su<•nt.-to, u•e 
wal<'r to lea m more about the behaviour 
uf nu r .ltmchphere. 

Air flow over a cape 
Perched 90 metres ,,bov<• tlw "'•1 on 
C.1p<' Grim in remote north-wc>tcm 
1',bm.mo.1 b the Aust ralian Basel ine Air 
l'ollutiun St. •tion. For the past 15 )'\!MS, 

tlw 'talion h<~> provided d ••t.lil,•d 
inf(lrllhllwn Jbout the rbt• m 
atmospheric )\'t'{'nhouse-gas ll'vels. 

0\•cr:.hadowing the stah(ln " .1 go.:tnt 
telccommunic.ltions toll•er. lhc ttli\'Cr 
ll'nds littl.• beauty to the scientific 
complc,, but 11 du<!S allo" ~ci~ntist~ ,, 
choiC<' or lwigh ts at which ttl ,,1m j>lt· .1ir 
thJI has JO Urneyed thousilmb of 
kilometres ~cro~' tlw Soutlwrn OCO.'Jn. 

Till' ~tat ion inlet i;, 10 m .1bOVl' lht> 
ground; the tower inlet is 70 m high 

C'SIRO Oovo~ion of Atmospheric 
Rc;cilrch thlt•f, Or Gr,,~mt' Pe.um,1n, 
and Sl'noor principal rc&earch 'l'll'nl"l· 
Dr l~og<'r Fr,Hlcey, decided to In 
vestigate wh<•thcr they could u~e th"''-' 
two in lets to measu re diff<•rt' IH' <'" 
h•' IW<'<'" the composition of air close tu 
tht• OC<'•"' 'urf,lf~ and a ir slightly higher 
in the ahnthplwr ... Any difference could 
tell tlwm whether Cape Gnm ''" 
~ampl<'' .1r~ contaminated by the 
station's loc,1l :.urrounding'-. Kno" ledge 

of any cont.llllllMtoon os essenhal 1f tlw 
data from the cuiJcctt'<.l nor 1s to •mpro,•c 
our undt>r-.t.mding of the global c.ubvn 
budget. 

PParm.lll 'ought to dl'tt•CI ' "'Y 
variation~ in c.Hbun dioxide cnn 
centrations in air collected at thl' two 
inlets. r r.UH l'\ \1 ·'" interested in the 
mea,uren,ent of iln\· carbon r'uhlp._• 
differences 

For Sl'\'eral ycaf' a carbon dlthodt• 

analy:.N "'·" tftodicated to the corn 
parison of .llr oil the two inlet leveb. 
Th ro ughoto l till' 1wriod, on sel<·cll'd 
days, altcrnntc tlir ~nrnple-., w1.\n-. 
co llected for 10-oninute periods, fi<'>t 
from the 70 m ml<'l, .1nd then from tht> 
10 m inlet. 

Results trum ,m,ll}"·e> soon ~hm, etl 
that thcrl' "t>re differences in carbvn 
d ioxidc ''" ,.b l><•l w,;,;n air collected 
close to tiH' ground and air h1~hcr up. 
Small , but • ignifit'tH1t difference~. On 
.werage, during the day ti me in '>pring, 
the lower air ,,llnplt·~ contained 0.1 ppm 
(part per millinn) ks" carbon d11l"d" 
than the higlwr .,,1mple'i. E\•en though 
tlus difference is small compared w1th 
the bacl..ground n>nc~ntration of carbon 



The laboratory and the real world. The (upper) 
power station chimney plume is initially caught In 
an updrafl that transports it to the top of the 
atmospheric Inversion layer. The plume Is then 
brought back to ground level about 1.5 kilometres 
downwind of the chimney, before being dispersed 
throughout the lower atmosphere. The Tarong 
power station particle filters were turned off 
specially for this experiment, to help scientists 
track the plume. The (lower) laboratory photograph 
has been Inverted and Is from the Divisi on ol 
Atmospheric Research saline convection tank, 
which models similar behaviour using a 1:5000 
scale model. 

dioxide in ai r (35~ ppm), it was far 
g r~:,t t~ r thnn what w;•u Id be ~:xpected 
d uc to atmospheric d iffusion n lone. 

The most likely explnnation for the 
concentration d ifferences was that the 
Jm,•e r a ir was being robbed of cnrbon 
dioxide by photosynthesising p lants 
dose lo the sla t ion. 

Me.:~~u rcn1en t~ o l~ en rbon-12 dnd 
carbon- 13 isotopes in the ai r samples 
were consistent with local interference 
from plan ts. Terre~t o·ia l plants favo u r 
carbon d iox id~ containing the lighter 
ca rbon-12 isotope. Air collected nt the 
lower inlet suggested that this form of 
carbon dioxide was less abundant than 
in samples collected from high up the 
Lower. 

Thcso: n~::.u lt ::. rdised .tn intere>oting 
question. How could local plants 
contaminate low-level air samples? 

Th(' Cape Grim stat io n's baseline 
>~mpling tak<:> pia;"(' o nly wh<:n wind 
comes fro m across the ocean a t mo ro: 
than 30 kilometres per hour. At th is 
speed, a ir would not be in contact wi th 
loca l vege tation fo r long e nou gh for 

carbon dio~ide levels to be altered. To 
::.o l ve the prob l<:m, Pea rman .~nd 
Fr,mco:y nee<kd to know m<>ro: about ai r 
fl<>w pnllerns close to the ground. 

T racking the progress of rap idly 
moving ai r as it passes over an obstacle 
presents a major sc ie ntific challenge. 
O ft e n, tlw cas i e~ t approach i ~ tn 
" imulate the condition::. in a laboratory. 

The Division of Atmospheric 
Rcseard1's Geophysical Flu id Dynamics 
Laboratory is ideal for th is sort of 
t'xp~rirncnt. The lnbortttory house~ n 
number <>f tanks designed to study 
atnwsphcric phenomena. 

Or Peter Baines, a senior p rincipal 
research scienti s t, set to work with 
senio r technical officer David Murray. 
They buill " 90-millin1t:lo: high perspt•x 
model of Cape Grim and towed it under 
water through a ~ rn by 1.5 m modelling 
tank. 

Muven1ent b rela ti ve. In T~1sml!nia, 
<~ir passes over Capo: Grim. In the tank, 
the Cape Grim model nH>I'CS un
derneath the water. In both cases, nuid 
is moving re lative to land. Althoug h 

water i't fa r nH..Hl' v i ~cou~ thn n air, 
Jppropria to:i y-~c~lcd modell ing exper
iments clcal'iy show a ll the importan t 
features of atmospheric flow. 

Baines released dye upstrenm of the 
model at 1•arious heights to blJlld ~· P a 
,·ompl~::te pictu•·e of air flow ,\Sit passed 
C.; pc Gri m and the baseline station. 

l ligh level flow was straight
forwa rd . The dye si mp ly moved 
upward, and sometimes l;> the l~'fl .1nd 
right, ,15 il p<l::.~ed over the cape. Bainc~ 
fou nd that, regard less of wind direction, 
air sampled a t the uppe r inlet, 160 m 
above sea level, comes from abou t 125 
m above the sea. 

Low level flow was more complex. 
At the b.ls~· u f the cliff, Baincs 
Ji~covered vertical vortices of swirling 
dye. Higher up the clifr the dye founed 
eddies. At some places it was 
completdy st,,ti<>nMy. 

Converting his model resttlts to the 
rea l world . Baines estimated that it 
takes air at h igher levels abou t 10 
seconds to pass from the ocean owr the 
cape to tlw 70 m inll!t. In contra>t, by tlw 
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time th<' lower level air has negotiated 
tb "'"' up tlw cliff f,JCe, more than 60 
<;eeond« m~' h,l\ ~' dap~'<l. I his is casilv 
t'nllugh ttmt• fur v~gl!tallon to affect 
carbon dio\lde l~vds 

Emissions from industry 
In the same 1.1boratory, senior r~scarch 
scil'n tis t Or M.1rk 11 ibbcrd, opera t<'S J 

3.2 ~ 1.6 ' 0./l 111 <:utW<'Ct ion t<~nk . The 
tank, l~rgcly paid for by Victoria's Sta te 
l:lectricitv Comm"'ion, i~ designed to 
model thl' behaviour of power sta tion 
plunw ... 

On sunn\f t.laP~ \vith light \vind!>~ ttir 
".umcd by tlw grnund rises. At the 
same time. pMccl' of cooler air ~mk. 
Plume' rclc.,sl'd from tall chimney 
't"d' ' '·'" lw l>mu ght down to th~ 
g round bv the cooler air, in a proc~"" 
known ''" loop•ng. Pollution problems 
are nt thcir wors t if looping happens 
d ose to the St.l<' k, bdore the plume hils 
time lu dispt'r'l'· 

Plunw loopmg causes some of the 
highe-t grt~\Jnd ·Jc,•d conet•nlrntions of 
s ulfur dio,ide ,md nitrogen oxides in 
indt"tri.ll r,•giun .... u.-h a:. the Latrobl' 
\ alley in Victoria, the ew South IVak-, 
Hunll'r V,lllt•y , .10d :\lount lsa in 
Qu~en«l;md Looping abo crt•.tk'S larg<' 
fluctuation<, in pollut,1nt concentrations 
d O\\ nwimJ Of d1 imtWV!.. 

Hibberd l''"" his lank to iden tify 
ct>nditlon' th.1t .1re liktdy to lead t;, 
pollution problems for people living 
~Hld wor~ing do:-.c hl ~rnission sources. 

rht.• tank prC!'!l.'l'lt:, t111 upside down 
vi<'w of tlw world. A layer of fresh 
water llll top of,, l,ly<•r of ~a lly water 

Or Mark Hlbberd and George 
Scott prepare their 

convection tank for studies 
of power station plume 

behaviour. 
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simul.lll'' tlw way in which cold ,1ir i' 
often trapped close to the gnHmd 
Pollut.1nt' Mo! trapJ'<.>d within thi< lawr, 
un.lbh• to br<?J k through into the 
w,lfllll'r .ur .lbnv~. 

Upw ,1 rd movements o( \Varm ~Hr, 

which tr.11"port smoke aw<>y from tlw 
g•·ound, M l' 'imuiJ led by allowing a 
ClmCl'n(r,>ted ~.t l ine solution to diffuse 
downw<1rds throu g h a s ittt c••·t•d 
polythene membrane into th~ tank. lht: 
,.,lty w,1tcr ,inks through the fresh 
w.1lt•r, nHmi<:ktng the way in which 
w.1rm atr ri'l·s 111 thl' real world. 

ll1e 'moke plume is ;,imolaicd b, ,, 
'l>iulton o f '>.lit and dye injccted into thc 
tvp t>f lht• t.111k though a fine tube 
I owing the tube through tlw t.1nk 
modt•ls the effect of wind. 

Tht• ·IOOO· litre convection tilnk 
allcll" llibbNd to model atmospheric 
'mnkt: plume" for disto nc:e' elf up to 15 
km fmm ihl'i r source. 

J>Ju mc dihpersion in the tank 'how~ 
~triking t'l''l'tnhlatlCe to th~ behaviour of 
p lunH·s fro m Quc~ns l and'~ T.Hong 
power ;,talion, which was the ~ubjccl of 
l'x tensive field work in I 988 and 191{9 

Typic.111y. low buoyancy, cooler 
plume' '"'"' moderJte looping, 
mc.1ndermg soml' kilometre' through 
the IO\\Ct atmo;,phere bdorl' strikmg 
tlw gmund. 

l'he gfl'·' I e r btH>)'•1ncy of w.1rmer 
plumes (~imu lat~d with l'onccntr.1il'd 
coloured s~linc~ soh1tions) enabks Jlwm 
tn climb higher, becoming mo re d iffuse. 
Cround ~t rikl'~ h~pp<'n further from tlw 
~nu rc(' ,1nd pullu tt1nl concentrationS! ,, re 
lnwer. 

1\ l<1bnra tory is a controlled 

~nvironn1cnt. Instead n( "t( l l~nti"-l'-t 

h~\' tttg to cope with ~ ho~t uf 
continuouslv ,·ar~·ing condtlton,, tlwy 
t.ln ,,oJ.Itt• and stud~ individuill 
p n.lCeSSL~. 

Just ns d is tcJn C('' .1rf' scaled dO\\ n 111 
l.1borc1 lory tnnks, so is tinw. l)i,pl'r'il"' 
of a plume that would 1.1kc M'Ver,ll 
hour' 111 tlw real wor ld t~kc·~ ju .. t 
m ilnttcs in a tank. 

Oftt•n, a l.mk experiment wi ll rc•vc.ll 
the t!~~cntia I features of flc1w. /\mwd 
w ith thi ' inforn'Hl tion# ~cicn li't~ can 
repeat measurements, cttht•r '" tlw 
),Jl>oratorv or in the field, knowing tlw 
h<•'t lncalton to examine in dl'pth 

Laboratory expcnmcnt' pro' 1de a 
link b,•tween field measuremenh .md 
compulcr·b~s,•d numeru; .1l mnd<'b. 
Knowle d ge g ained from I.Htk 
experiments improves the ~cturJl)' ut 
ilu meric.tl mod e ls' repre~ention of 
.1 tmns pheric dispersion. 

Wht·r~ s hc>u ld a new pow<' l' ' l.llil>n 
be bu ilt to man1misc pollut h>n 
problems? l low hig h does .1 sm l.' lter 
ch •mney n eed to be to en.,ttt<' th ,Jt 
pollutants dispersl' r.tptdly? Wh~ dn 
g~ ... ·~ rdea<ed in one part of a citv affect 
re;,tdent~ hours later cl'<'" h<•r•• tn the 
ctly? Wher e should air pollutiOn 
monitoring s ta tions be lv(.llt'd? 
I .tbor.1tory experiments help provide 
atmospheric scientis ts with 1nforma lu1n 
to .m,wcr ques tions likl' the,.e. 

lolct·easin.gly, we arc rccognl7ins; Jhe 
llt't'd for <•nvironm<"n l~ll y M i ~ l.l inab l ~ 

til'vl'iop nwn t. I m proved undPr,t.tnd i " !\ 
of atmospheric disp~r,ion ltildt•r pin~ 
nur qu<'~l for cleaner air. 


